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Pliocene, tuif,
Lias, and trias,
And that is enougli.

0) sing a son of phosphates,
Fibrine in a line.
Four and twentv frolics
In the van of lime.

Wlîen phosphorescence
Evoluted braîn,
Superstition ended,
Man began to reign.

-[Rev. _'oseph C'ook, in Grif.

Hz was a graduate (if Harvard, and he got a position on
<mne of the Philadelphia dailies last week. "Cnt that stuif
of yours down, " said the city editor, as the new man came
in with s coluinn .where a stick only was required. "Do
von desire a judiciotîs elimination of the superfluons
phraseology ? 'mildly returned the Harvard man. "No 1.
hoil Ït down,- thundered the' citv ed. The' nev man is
,gone no\w-gotie baî'k tri Boston. H-e sax's therro amin

'cnilchaw" enougb in Philadeiphia.
LITTLE freshman to big frc'shman ''Sa.v. don't you

bave te, pay more than oriîiarv sîzed iien for your
clothes ?'' Vice verç,i-' No , pet' less, bocause lini sîîch
a big aî(lvertisement.' - YaleRecord.

A SYMt'TIO\t lN BLACK< ANI) WHI i F.

iAllegro con Molte

A damisei fair, of ''uitter" ' 11< glîdes langui 'd'long tie street
And bliss ''ali bit'' Algernon kiuot s, is his eyue ihat face

gieet.

2. Anda nte con Tie>u(rru'za.

lmploringlv, with clasl t" bands, lie aske i n langutage
sti I ed,

'Oblushing flvt, wil t t-e mine ' lueflabis, st-e s ilted.
ýj Sclurza.

As toward her father's fîousr' Il-ey lraîxced in truc ;r stie-
lic fishion,

A minuel mnd gavotte thev dnce, i to gratify their passion,

4. lt et/a Fiir,,so.

Tfhe' fatal portai reacheîl, thev entereîf, but iii', for rc-
mnance.

lier cruel papa-just madex. Aleernon l3clvîtlerc Apoîll
J enkins think he'd been sitlîîmg for sornc hoîtrý ,ii the
crater of a goocl, healîhv, active voicarto, \\reep

For the sunflower is ssîthered.
MAercier ' v

THE Cleveland preacher toit- for his text: ' le givelli
bis beloved sleep. " And theî Lie said, as he glanced
.arounrl, that the svay hus congregation had worked ulseif
into the' affections of the' Lord %vas *imazing. -Ex,

"On, what rajîture !-remai k-ed Adoîphus, as Le clasped
bis fair one in his arns. "!Oh, what rapped ver ?- a frtend
inqnired shortlv afterwards, as he observed Adolphus try-
ing 10 gel bis heacl and a large-sizel bump intohis hat a t
the same time ;and 'Dolphy said bedidn'texactly know, boIlt
thought il must have been the old getleman's gold-bearled
cane-Ex.

A RED-HAIliEI Englishimani says that ni Lis native coun-
try thet' cali him an "hanhen blonde," hut 'ere tii America
tliey cal! 'im a -"red-'eaded son-of-a gun." -Ex.

"I KNOW," said a littîe girl at the suppe: table to Lieut.
A. "that yot set!! loin our socîety tô prevent crnelty to
.birds, because mamma 5Ev s you are so fond of larks."

Thon there \vas a silence, an I the Limburger cheese was
heard scrambîing arutînd in the tin box on the shelf.-Fx.

A RIOMAN <SHOSI'.

A I reshmnu~ tried to scare a Prof.
By3 

dressing as a ghost ;
He entered the Professor .s oom,

Andi leanitîg 'gainst a pust
Gave vent bu sîindrv dol'rons groans,

And wbeîî the Prof. awoke,
And, tremiîling, stared in dire dismav,

The ghost thus 10 hima spoke;
"CI, Dic ad mihî"--when the Prof,

A bowl threw at bis face;
"No Roman ghost"- thought ho, -would put"

'Ad' with the dative case-Ex.

ruieTEEIN female physicians are practicing in an Iowa
towtî ann at a recent fire tîtere wvere tnot enongb welI men
ta riito an engine.

I- iTs O)liver \Vendeîl Holunes seho speaka of "the twen-
ty-seventtt letter of thc alphabet-the love labial-the
iimping consonant which it tales bwu, to speak plain.

INSTtUtCTOR, examning black< board-! don't quite
understand vour figures, Mr. X. Mr. X.-"Very weII,
l'IIl exi lain tl.emn 10vi after recilat ion. "-Record.

A cAr when pursued t-y a ferocitous dog tnay mot be feel-
ing quitc as îvelî as usuai, lut îievertheless, she presents a
fur-straigbt appearance.

A lady u'trned M-art' \sgni-at-
t-adi troulin liîgltîîg buer fi-ah

i he ssood bei ng green,
Sie used kerosene-

She tuas gone wbcre tt-e fuel is îlrv-ah !
-Occiden t.

STr Slut)NT -'' It'S quuer wbhen D)--- fails it's always
on his Lead, 'cime isat or oit-ei 1 getieralir strike on my
feet. " zil( Stutdent., gianu îng at tbem: ' ' shonldn't
Wondleri

SiMsoN, sebo by misii«' oif the erraiîd t-uv, found bis
ticket ta t-e for the second i alicrv ittstead of the orchestra
circle, sets t-e îves tuIîit lisîusfe aigt hne

Iin fact, he stas move.f two tiers.

W Hy sas 1-haraoh-s daughler luke a successful stock-
brokec in a moncy-panîc ? liccasse she got a little profit
froni lthe rushes on the bianla .- Ez.

"PINK TRtESSES.~

'l'ey at alone tn the even-tide,
(Her hair seas decîdedly auburn in hue,)

They talked of love peraonifled.
Ht' saud, "I love \,ou." she said! "I love yen.-

But she bcd on a dresa Of brightest pink.
And ho said, as she covlv received bis caresses,

.."Do you know, my dear, 1 do not think
That 1 e'er cao admire such bright pink dresses."

"Ont toisolent wretct- the maiden cried,
"If I hve auburn hair 'tis no excuse

'rhat voir shoulîf thîts your true love deride.
And heap on ber yoîîr insultirîg abuse."

"No, ruo!" lie plcaded in tones muaI humble,
In retu in to ber hîghly impassioned addresses,

"You dii li your haste the consonants jumble.
1 saîid pxiil dresses and not pinît tresses.''

-Yole Record,


